
Summer Travel B - 2022 Rules

1. General
a. Blue Book rules - Regular Season
b. Running Batting order for all games
c. Courtesy Runner permitted
d. Everyone plays two innings in the field minimum
e. Ten run rule is in effect
f. No Butcher Boy - will result in dead ball, batter is out, and no advancement
g. 10U, 11U, 12U - majors / intermediate rules
h. 9U - majors rules, no drop 3rd strike

2. Schedules
a. Home vs. Away - Regular Season

i. Home team procures umpire(s)
ii. Away team supplies baseballs (RS baseballs are ok!)

b. Must play at least 8 games to qualify for Tournament
c. Can play eliminated Tournament teams or Friendship teams, but those games

will not count towards seeding or minimum number of games required to play.
d. Games played in other Tournaments against other teams playing Travel B teams

can be counted towards the eight game minimum!
3. Website

a. Put in your schedule
b. Email Perry Pierce your roster - spreadsheet with number, first name, last name
c. Winning team responsible for entering score
d. Both teams must put in pitch counts on the website - failure to do so will be

grounds for removal from the program
e. We will send out the instructions on how to do schedules, scores, and pitch

counts
4. Roster Changes - Email changes to Perry Pierce

a. Non-Tournament Players
i. No restrictions

b. Addition of Players from eliminated District Tournament teams
i. Only two max can be added and to only get you to ten players
ii. Can only be at end of your running batting order
iii. Cannot pitch

5. Playoffs
a. Seeding by Winning Pct
b. Higher seed is “HOME”
c. Supply baseballs and umpires until Semifinals - then District will cover
d. Trophies for 1st and 2nd place teams
e. Single elimination starting around Friday, July 22
f. Finals Saturday, July 30 with rain date of Sunday, July 31


